Ethos and Behaviour

General Information and

The ethos at Breakfast Club supports the
school’s GREAT values of growth,
respect, enjoyment, ambition and togetherness. The organisation is designed to
help children develop in a number of ways:

Contact Details



gaining independence and self-esteem



showing respect to each other and the
adult supervisors



enjoying the food and range of activities on offer



trying new games and activities



playing together with everyone else at
Breakfast Club.

Breakfast Club uses the school behaviour
target and encourages all children to stay
on ‘green’. Children who move from green
are recorded in the Breakfast Club book
and parents will be informed if their child
receives three ‘ambers’ or any time they
receive a ‘red’.
Green behaviours: engaged in activities;
being polite; listening to others; being
friendly
Amber behaviours: disrupting others;
name calling; teasing; damaging property;
swearing
Red behaviours: physical violence;
bullying; racism; rudeness to staff

Our team of supervisors:
Mrs J Bignell (Mon, Wed, Fri)
Mrs S Downes (Mon, Tues, Wed, Thurs)
Mrs W Parker (Mon, Wed)
Miss J Bendle (Tues, Fri)
Mrs L Parsons (Thurs)
Mrs N Derrick (Tues, Thurs, Fri)
Opening times:
Monday to Friday, 7.45 am to 8.45 am
Charges:
From 7.45 am £2.00 per child
From 8.30 am, £1.00 per child (no break
fast is available)
For more information contact Mrs Dix in the
School Office.
Longwell Green Primary School,

Ellacombe Road, Longwell Green,
BRISTOL

BS30 9BA

Tel: 01454 866460
E-mail:
enquiries@longwellgreenprimaryschool.co.uk
www.longwellgreenprimaryschool.co.uk

Longwell Green
Primary School

Breakfast
Club

Welcome to
Longwell Green
Primary School
Breakfast Club
The Club has been
established for many
years and aims to
provide high quality
care of children
before school,
thereby allowing
parents to leave early
for work. The club is
very popular, with
between 30 and 40
children attending
each day.

Food provided at Breakfast Club

Activities at Breakfast Club

Breakfast Club offers a range of food and drink
that provides children with a nutritious start to
the day. The food at Breakfast Club is provided
by Aspens caterers, and our Breakfast Club
kitchen manager is a very experienced cook who
also cooks lunches at a neighbouring school.
The school constantly seeks to improve its provision so the menu may change accordingly.

Breakfast Club is established to provide
good quality care for children; their safety is
paramount and our activities are geared
towards providing them with a range of
interesting things to do within a calm and
purposeful environment.

From September 2016, any child attending
Breakfast Club who is entitled to support from
Pupil Premium funding, will receive free breakfast, up to the value of £1.00. Please call at the
office for more information.

Between 7.45 and 8.15 all activities are
held in the school hall, and include:

Our current menu, with prices, is as follows:

Bacon Sandwich

50p

Bacon

40p

Beans on Toast

40p

Cereal and milk

40p

Wholemeal toast with spread

20p

Croissant

50p

Cup of Milk

20p

Low Calorie Hot Chocolate

30p

Fruit Juice (150ml)

30p



Table top games, colouring and puzzles



Den making



Small world imaginative play

At 8.15 children can also choose to go into
the playground to take part in physical activities such as football, cricket, hoops or
skipping.

Children should not bring toys into Breakfast Club - all items are provided.

All children pack up the activities ready for
school at 8.45.

